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Nijnjsf Jn the Wood Pile

In other columns of this issue,
we are printing a story taken
from last week's issue of the
Metolius Central Oregonian, pub
lished under the caption "Wool
IS Cents at Metolius Sale,

Other statements made in the
head, under which the story was
published were "Sale a Great
Success." "Price Paid Here
Hicrher than at Shaniko or Ma
dras." and "Quantity Sold Ex
ceeded Madras Sale by Nearly
One Hundred Thousand Pounds. "

The attempted sarcasm of thf
entire article is absolutely ridi
culous to one who is familiar
with the facts regarding the
wool sales in Central Oregon this
winter and summer, for the
story is so consistent with mis
statements, that one cannot fail
to infer that the Central Oregon
ian has intended to mislead the
public.

We will try to state the facts
in regard to wool sales, and let
the readers determine whether
these facts are sufficient to
place Me o ius on the map as
the leading wool market point of
Central Oregon."

At the wool sale in Madras
there were over 111,000 pounds
o wool "sold. The Madras Pio
near was responsible for the dis
patch in the Portland Evening
Telegram to the effect that "an
amount of wool exceeding that
sold was held at Madras. " And
the Madras Pioneer is prepared
to prove that close to 500,000
pounds of wool were offered for
sale, all being in the warehouse
at the time of the sale with the
exception of one car, and over
300,000 were held for the simple
reason that the price offered was
not large enough. To prove
that the judgment of the wool
growers was correct in estimat
ing the value of their wool, Mr,
C H. Green, who bought most
the largest quantity of wool
offered at Madras and Metolius,
the day following, paid about
$1500 more for this 300,000
pounds than was offered at the
public sale the previous day.
Moreover, to the credit of the
veracity of the Central Oregoni
an, 204,000 of these 300,000
pounds were owned by Jim Rice
and were not "sold several
months ago at private sale,"
and a large part of the remain
ing 100,000 pounds was owned
by Morrow & Keenan and Mor
row & Vaughn, and were not
"sold several months ago at pri
vate sale," as stated in the arti
cle in the Central Oregonian
Jim Rice and Morrow and Kee
nan both "sold several months
ago at private sale" their buck
cliu which was small, amounting
to only a few thousand pounds,
but not their main clip, which
was sold at private sale to Mr. C.
H. Green, as stated above, on
Saturday, June 22, the day-fo- l

lowing the regular sale date.
We don't pretend to know as

much about our neighbor's busi-
ness as the Central Oregonian
professes to know, and therefore
are not prepared to state posi-
tively the exact amount of wool
sold at the Metolius sale, but we
are informed that the sale, did
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for a sale date, because it was
entitled to it for no other reason
than that a majority of the wool
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growers preferred to haul to Ma- - thing to do from sportsman's
dras rather than to Metolius, and standpoint was to leave the
got the sale date because it had field, if the home club refused
the wool, nearly 500,000 pounds, to supply new umpire. ine

ith "hue and visitors would not do that for
vw jv " I
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crv. And Madras got ine wooi uear uiuy wouiu nut muu in- -

because the wool growers organ- - tie expense money.
ized a corporation to handle However we wont a'dmit that
their wool on the most profitable the umriring was unfair, nor
terms to themselves, leaving did the Terrebonne players make
out ot consideration an ranroaos any protests of the umpiring
and middle-me- n. Ihey, them- - during the game. The only two
selves, chose Madras as the loca- - decisions that were made 1 he sub--

tion their warehouse, and al- - ject of much nrotest were against
though there is not a Madras
man directly interested in that
warehouse company, we are
exceedingly glad that the wool
men prefer to do business at
this place. It will not be neces
sary to hx up any not-ai- r mix
ture next time to get a wool sale
date," for "thim that has,
gits,1' and Madras will .have
sufficient wool on hand next year
when the time comes around to
get another sale date, and will

et the balance of the wool
coming in lor tne next montn s
sale.

In conclusion, we would apolo- -
1 1

gize to our readers lor taKing
this much space in a controversy
with a neighboring contempor- -

ary. we dont oeneve in inter
nal strife, and Central Oregon,
to insure the development we are
so much in need or, snouid pun
together, and not against each
other. There are enough re
sources for all if they were only
developed in harmony, rather
than in petty strife. But this
matter was brought up in such
a little, contemptuous way, that
it could be overlooked.

Madras Ball Club

We are pleased to copy below
a storv published last week 111

the Terrebonne Oregonian, anent
the recent Madras-Terrebon- ne

ball game, played in Madras, in
which the score was 26 to 1 in
favor of Madras, we thought, but
which the Oregonian claimed to
have been 22 to 1. We will not
dispute that point with them,
however. Below is the story to
which we refer:

"About the most gigantic joke
of the season, in the base ball
arena, was pulled off at Madras
last Sunday when the Terrebonne
team went down to defeat to the
score 01 Z to 1 . However, our
boys did not expect to be com
pelled to play a combination
Madras, Metolius and Prineville
players together with an umpire
so unlair that it was apparent
to the Madras players and spec
tators. Had the umpire been
inclined to be fair and Madras
used their own players the game
would have been less one-side- d

1 i .ano more interesting, as it was
the play was disgusting to play
ers and spectators alike."

We heartily endorse the Ore
goman s view ot the master in
that it was the most gigantic
joke of the season. We further
agree with them that it was dis
gusting. We have had the pleas
ure of seeing a good 'man ball
games, including some few in
the major leagues. We keep
ourselves reasonably well posted
on base ball matters throuirh
ll 1 1 1 1 1uie large city dames, and one
or two 01 the soortincr naners to
Which we are. subscribers. We
cannot recall a single ..occasion
when , a .ball team displayed the

wuiie luiimer us meariy as
did that Terrebonne club'. With
the exception of one or .two men,
they quit, no other phrase ex
pressing their action so well.
And quitters are always, hard
losers.

The Terrebonne naner would
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one sock ot wool was sold afcition Metolius and Prineville
18 cents, that being owned by players,, rather than their
m. it. uiggs, ot rnneville, playing. Both these
quite enough to any ten- - statements are biased little.

played a game to a finish,
which umpire had succeeded
in throwincr to extent of
22 to 1. If umpiring was so
manifestly unfair, the only
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the Madras club, which hollered
long and loud against them, but
to no avail.

That two men, Ellis and Brew
ster, of Prineville, played with
Madras, there is no dispute. But
the loss of the game to Madras
could not be entirely attributed
to them, when Terrebonne was
almost helpless at the bat

If we remember rightly, Ter
rebonne got about four clean
hits, and drove only four balls
beyond the infield, two of which
were flies, and were easily
caught. The pitching was done
by Baker, a Madras boy, so their
defeat can not be attributed to
the two visiting players.

But why grouch? Is the Ore
gonian not laminar with the
fact base ball is a business
these days, and ball players are
bought and sold as a com
modity, and then paid fabulous
prices as salaries.' Does tne
Terrebonne paper know that
Barney Dreyfuss, of the Pitts
burg Club, paid $22,500 to the
St Club of another league,
for the privilege of contracting
with Marty O'Toole for his
services, and then is paying him
a salary of about $6,000 for six
month's work, the other six
months of the year belonging to
the player to be used as he may
see hit The personei 01 a nan
team is often changed from
to day, no questions being asked.

It is an admitted sporting
that winners are ai

so good losers when the time
comes to lose, and that hard
losers are poor winners.

Today in History
It is not unusual at the of

each national convention for
political writers and speakers to
warn the people that a crisis has
been reached and that the parti
cular convention pending or in
progress marks an epoch. In
point of fact there have been only
two epochal conventions
long history of the Democratic
party. The first one was not
really a convention. It was the
caucas that proposed Andrew
Jackson to the Democratic party
as its candidate for President.
That nomination marked the rise
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Forest Fire
MENAGE PROSPERITY

A Little Care on YOUR PART May Result
the Saving of THOUSANDS of DOLLARS

CITIZENS OREGON
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That Oregon's Forests Distribute More

Wealth the State than Grain, Fruit,
Vegetables and Fish Combined?
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ANGE OF THE FOREST FIRE LAWS

Oregon Forest Fire Associatk
718-7- 19 Ycon Building, Portlnnd, Oregon
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